
Freeman Race Zigs
To PorfDaihousie

By PAUL TANNER
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Eugene Sorsoleil                       A.H. Gorsline
Clifford Lunt        Newton Castle

COURSE--Lake Yacht Racing Association chiefs chart Free-
man Cup Race route at meeting here yesterday. Sorsoleil,
from Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Toronto, is president of
association; Lunf, Royal Hamilton YC, is viecpresident;l/~�

Castle, Rochester Yacht Club, secretary-treasurer, and
Gorsline is chairman of association’s race committee.

�

A LINE of dozensof white sails (and a J[cw colored ones) ~
" " wilt stretch south across Lake Ontario fr6m Toronto to
Port Dalhousie, Ont., and then in an outward.curve east to ib
Rochester the last Sunday in July.

This is the 1953 Freeman Cup Race route, never before sailed in ihis
fcrace, chosen here yesterday at a Lake Yacht Race Association meeting atCRochester Yacht Club. The race will bring sailing yachts from all
wover LakeOntario to the RYC at Summerville £or the big LYRAtr.

Regatta July 29-31. It has-been some 17 years since"tlie regatta
~Ihas been held here.

It had been decided earlier that this year’s Freeman Cup Race,
one of.the long distance fixtures of Lake Ontario sailing, should be

pLifrom- Toronto to Rochester. But a direct route is too short for the
race, the deed of gift for t le Freeman Cup specifying that it shall beca
at least I00 miles..’So the course was laid out yesterday with thq~c
30-mile zig down to a fixed mark off the piers at Port Dalhousic;th
wl[ich’is ab0ut’10 mile’s west0f the Niagara R vet--m0Uth "Fro’m~’G;

there the chart says it’s 89 miles to Rochester close along shore. ButdL
to get past 30-Mile Light and Braddocks the boats may have to ira’)elon
a good many miles more than t~e estimated 120 total." sk

The fleet will start in four sections, the smaller craft getting
away at 10 a. m., next largest at noon, next at 1 p. m. and the largest FI
boats at 2 p.m. This should bring most of the five or six dozen
craft into the Genesee River within a period of a few hours that
Monday if the winds are fair.

* ~    * Ga
r t"HE LYRA’S two top 6-Meter Class crews will represent the assoeia-be’

i
ties in the semi-finals of the North American Sailing Champion-secship. yesterday’s meeting voted. They will compete with two crews

D.each from the St. Lawrence Valley Yacht Racing Association and the
l,ICentral New York Yacht Racing Association.

THE LYRA representatives decided the 6-Meter sailors would
be the logical choice this year since the championships at Larehmont
beginning Sept. 22 will be sailed in International One-Design craft.
The Sixes more nearly approximate these in design than other local
sailing boats.

As a result of yesterday’s action the Central New York and St.
Lawrence Valley associations will be contacted with the view of
getting them to agree to sail the semi-finals in 6-Meters. If this is
agreeable, the eliminations to pick the one crew to $o to the cham-
pionships probably will be sailed in Toronto, where there are enough
6-Meter boats to accommodate the six crews.

The LYRA’s two crews will be the class winner and rnnnerup
in the three-day course sailing’at the LYRA regatta here.

Last year a Lightning crew from the Central New York group
qualified to represent the area, the semi-flnals being sailed iu
Lightnings, and the championships in small keelboats at Mystic, Conn.,
with the Lakes crew losing out in a disappointing drifting series.

~[EANWHILE JUNIOR sailors, those 18 and under, will compete
at the July regatta here for the right to represent the L’%.’Ri~

in the semi-finals for the North American Junior Sailing Champion.
Iships. These championships will be held this year on Lake Erie

first time on fresh water.They will be sailed in Lightnings for the CSears Trophy.. F
The LYRA junior crews to sail against the St. Lawrence Valley and     l]

Central New York for the right to race in the finats will be chosen
in the regatta races here for the Thermis Trophy. Karl Smithers of’Jr
the Buffalo Canoe Club. himself a former international Lightning
Class champion, presided over~ yesterday’s special section meeting

Idealing with the juniors.

]
LYRA HALF-HITCH~Rooney Castle is going to make sure

his favorite 6-Meters have a worthy trophy to sail for/
at the regatta. He yesterday Offered, and the association accepted
a new cup for the 6-Meter champion in the three.day course
racing . . . Genesee Yacht Club was elected an associate member of
the association. There now are !5 members clubs and 34 associate
member clubs.

The Royal Canadlan Yacht Club through David E. Howard
invited all other member clubs to participate in the RCYC’s Round-
the-World.Race Saturday, June 27. It’s open to all classes on a
handicap basis. It really isn’t around the world, being only from
Toronto to Oakville, Niagara River and back to Toronto. Hereto-
’fore it’s been strictly a club race . . . And the Royal Hamilton Y C,
Ihrough Cliff Lunt, invited lake sailors to its open regatta luly 4-5~

Power boats of the 6th District, U. S. Power Squadrons, and the
Canadian Power squadrons have been invitcd to competein the regatta
here. A special Gold Cup predicted log competition will be run off
for the motor cruisers . . . This year’s Great Lakes R-Class crew
championship races for the Richardson Cup, won last year by Roch-
ester’s Ken Castle-skippered crew, will be sailed Aug. 18, 19; 20 at
Chicago’s Belmont Harbor Yacht Club . . . And the Great Lakes
g-Mcter crew championships for the Barthel Trophy will be raced at
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club at Toronto Sept.’ 1, 2, 3.
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Eugene Sorsoleil '

A. H. Gorsline
t Clifford Lunt Newton Castle

COURSE-Lake Yacht Racing_Associ:ttion chiefs chart Free-
man Cup Race route nt meeting here yesterday. Qorsolcxl,

,'V from Royal Canadian Yacht,Club, Toronto! is president oi
associanow Lunt Ro al Hamilton YC, is vice resxdent;, 1 r

.

_

[jg Castle, Rochester Yacht Club, secretary-treasurer, and

Q' Gorsline is chairman of associnI1on's rnce committee.

 'I A LINE of dozensof white sails (and a few colored ones)'

will strctch.south across Lake Ontario from Toronto to
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Port Dalhousie, Ont., and than in an outwardcurve cast. to
Rochester the last Sunday in July.

I

This is the 1953 Freeman Cup Race route, never before sailed in this
race, chosen here yesterday nt a Lake Yacht Race Association meeting at
Rochester Yacht Club. The race will bring sailing yachts fmm all
over Lakc'0utnrio to the RYC at Summerville for the big LYRA
Regatta July 29-31, It has- been some l7 years since "the regatta
has been held here. -

-

. \

It had been decided earlier that this yenr's -Freeman Cup Race,
one ofthe long distance fixtures of Lake Ontario sailing, should be
from Toronto to Rochester. But a direct route is too short for the
mee, the deed of gif: for tl\e_Frccman Cup specifying that it shall be
nt least 100 miles. _'So the course was laid out yesterday with tho
30-mile zig down to a fixed mark off the piers at Port Dalhousieownieh'is about`10 miles we-st`b'f the Niagara Rlverrnouth. "Fmin
there the chart says it's B9 miles to Rochester close along shore. But
ro get past 30-Mile Light and Brntidecks the boats may have to tmvel
a good many miles more than the estimated 120 total.-

The fleet y/ill start in four sections, the smaller cralt getting
away at I0 a. m., next largest at noon, next at I p. m. and the largest
boats at 2 p, m. This should bring most of the five or six dozen
craft into the Genesee River within tt period of a few hours that
Monday it the winds are fxiir. ~

., 'lb'16\ 'lb '16 \

'fHE LYRA'S two top 6-Meter Class Crews will represent the associa-
tion in the semi-finals of the North American Sailing Champion-

ship. yc.stcrday's meeting voted. They will compete with two crews
each from the St. Lawrence Valley Yacht Racing Association and the
Central New York Yacht Racing Association.

THE LYRA representatives decided the 6»Mctcr sailors would
he the logical choice this year since the championships at Larchmont
beginning Sept. 22 will be sailed in International One-Design craft.
The Sixes more nearly approximate these in design than other local
sailing boats.

_ `

As a result of yeslci'actiontheCentralNewYorkandSt. action the Central New York and St.
Lawrence Valley associations will he contacted with the view of
getting them to agree to sail the semi-finals in 6-Meters. lf this is
agreeable, the eliminations to pick the one crew to go to the cham~
nionships probably will be sailed in Toronto, where there are enough
6-Meier boats to accommodate the six crews.

'

The LYRA's two crews will he the class winner and runncrup
in the three-day course sailinglat the LYRA regatta here.

Last year a Lightning crew from the Central New York group
qualified to represent the arcn, the semi-finals being sailcd in.
Lightnings, and the championships in small keclboais at Mystic, Conn.,
with the Lakes crew losing out in a disappointing drifting series.

tt -» it

]_[EANWHlLE JUNIOR sailors, those l8 and under, will compete
at the July regatta here for the right to represent the IFIRA

in the scmi~fina|s for the North American Junior Sailing Champion-
ships. These championships will be held this year on Lake Erie,
first time on fresh water. They \vill bc sailed in Lightnings for the
Scars Trophy.

_

The LYRA junior crews lo sail against the St. Lawrence Valley :incl
Central New York for the right to race in the (inals twill be chosen
in the regatta races here for the Thermis Trophy. Karl Smithcrs of
the Buffalo Canoe Club. himself R former international Lightning
Class champion, presided over'ycstcrdny's special section meeting
dealing with the juniors.

#lr il' 'li

LYRA I-lALFgHlTCHES~Rooncy Castle is going to make sure
his favorite 6~Metcrs have :i worthy trophy to sail for
at the regatta. He yesterday offered, and the association accepted
a new cup for the 6-Meter champion in thc three-clay course
racing . . . Genesee Yacht Clulr was elected an associate member of
the association. There now are l5 members clubs and 34 associate
member clubs.

_

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club through David E. Howard
invited all other member clubs to participate in the RCYC's Round-
ihe-World»Racc Saturday, .lune 27. lt's open to all classes on a
handicap basis. It really isvt't around the world, being only from
'Toronto to Oakville, Niagara River and back to Toronto. Herein-
`iore ir's been strictly a club rnee . . . And the Royal Hamilton YC,ihrough Cliff Lunt, invited lake sailors to its open regatta July 4~5.

Power boats of thc 6th District, U. S. Power Squadrons, and thc
Canadian Power squadrons have been invited to eompclein the regattahere. A special Gold Cup predicted log competition will be run off
for the motor cruisers _ . . This ycnr's Great Lnkes R~Class crew

ehnmpionship rnccs for thc Richardson Cup, won last year by Roch~
cKenCastle-skipperedcrew,willbesailedAug.l8.l9;20at Ken Castle-skippered crew, will be sailed Aug. l8. l9; 20 at
Chicago's Belmont Harbor Yacht Club . . . And the Great Lakes
8»Mcler crew championships for the Bnrthel Trophy will be raced at
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club at Toronto Scpts 1, 2, 3.
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